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(oGwants
more cash

By ROSELYNE OBALA

, The money set aside for Ear-
ly Childhood Development EiI-
ucation (ECDE), salaries and vil-
lage polytechnics in the Division
of Revenue Allocation Bill is not,
enough, the Council of Governors
has said,

The council said it expected
Parliament to allocate ECDE at
least Sh5 billion, Sh3.3 billion for
youth polytechnics and Sh12 bil-
lion for salaries.

Council chairman Isaac Ruto
(Bomer) yesterday said the pro-
posed allocation - for the 2015-
216 financial year will notbe suf-
ficient given the circumstances
surrounding resource contesta-
tions among various stakeholders.

"We recommend the Senate for
its effort to push for an increase
of Sh7.7 billion. This is a slight
improvement but we still have a
shortfall, especially in ECDE and
polytechnics," Ruto said.
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Th~University of Nairobi NoN) is
planning to raise ShlO billion to boost
its research and scholarships kitty. ,

UoN Vice Chancellor Peter Mbithi "
said the initiative; which is part of
the university's rapid transformation
, agenda; will entail major fundraising
drives to boost the institution's capac-
ity to meet its objectives. ,.

He said the three-step programme,
expected to take three years, will starr-
with highlighting the university's re-
, search breakthroughs and, attracting
, many brand ambassadors. ,,: " ,

"Research is at the core of this in-
stitution's programmes 'and we must
raise enough money for the same,"
he' said.

The VC spoke yesterday in his of-
fice when Standard Group Chief Exec-

iitive~Offi~~;sam'Shbll~{~~itect'him.
Present were William Ogara, UoN

Director, Centre .for+Intemal .Pro-
grarnines and. Links, School' of Jour-
nalism Director Wambui Kiai .and
UoN Enterprise and ServicesManag-
lng Director Iohn Kenduiwo. Standard
Group's Commercial Director Irene
Kimani was also-present.

ALUMNI BASE
Mbithi saidthe university has do-

ne "good and progressive'researches",
manyofwhic4~enotJ¢0~byKen-
vans-The university'sresearch fund·
currently stands at Sh4 billion.

He said the endowment fund shall
be raised by 201,7."

"We hope to tap into our broad
alumni base which currently stands
at 174,000: Some of these persons are
well placed inthe society and would
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INFECTION DOWN nity was saddened by M~ Mach~",i~s 'human and infrastructural capacity to safety risks for biotech foods, she said..
He said one 'of the vaccines will .

soon proceed to Phase IIof the trial.
National Aids Control Council

Director, Nduku IGlonzo .said HIV
infection rate in the country had
dropped due to aggressive aware- .
ness campaigns being undertaken.

, by the organisation. '
"Kenya has seen a decline in HIV

incidence rates among adults aged
15-49 due to the scale up of vari-

_ OilS prevention and treatmertt pro-
grammes," said Kilonzo ..

She 'said another MAlSHA HIV
and Aids conference is scheduled
to take place from May-? -8 this year.

"The conference will provide a
forum to share knowledge as well
as identify research gaps and pri-
orities in the implementation of
the Kenya Aids Strategic Frame-
work," she ·added. Statistics show
that an estimated 1.6 million Ken-
yans are currently living with HIV

wish to give back to the university,"
he said.' . ". '

Mr Shollei said, the Standard
Group willsupport the University's
efforts. "We have pledged to support
you as you seek to transform the soci-
ety by being the best university in Af-
rica," he said. .

ProfMbithi said the university had ,
developed aninternalresearch fund-
ing strategy that will foster studies in-
tended.to solve societal problems.

Shollei said the .Standard Group
will partner with the School of Jour,

, nalism on a raft of exchange pro-
.grammes to develop the capacity of
staff andfoster UoN students' prac-
ticalleaming.

He urged the university to make
available its' professionals to com ..
ment on various topical issues on the
Group's media platforms.

Media role
in democracy

,praised
By NANJINIA WAMUSWA

The publictrusts the media as
an important tool for promoting
democracy, a study has revealed.

This survey was conducted by
a group of NGOs and journalism
'scholars drawn from various lo-
cal universities andsponsored by
the Kenya Peace Network.

The public would, however,
want the media to do more in
exposing corruption and other
malpractices in the public effie- '
es, the report says..

The report titled 'News Me-
dia, Public Sphere or Exclusive
Space', while praising the media
for safeguarding public interest,
wants to see increased coverage
of county news. .

According to the report., the
public. is also unhappy that the
media do not give issues that af-
fe<;Jthe ordinary citizens enough
coverage: ,

"There are serious malprac-
tices like corruption at the coun-
ties which the media outlets have
not reported because some of the
journalists have been compro-·
rnised," said University of Nai-
robi lecturer George Nyabuga
during a Media and Public Par-
ticipation workshop at Eastern
Hotel.

He added: "Portner journalists
have been employed in the coun-
ties as communications directors
who ensure only positive stories
come out." While launching the
report, Information Secretary
Ezekiel Mutua called for training
journalists to make them more
effective in their work.


